ance, which makes his/her body assume an optimal position for throw performance [6] .
Sacripanti describes rotational movement of the trunk as the movement initiating throws, combined with the movement of the iliac joint [7] .
Given the results of Polish judo competitors in Poland and worldwide, the authors decided to explore the issue of possible asymmetry of torque in muscles responsible for trunk rotation among the best competitors. The aim of this study was to recognize asymmetry of torque in muscles responsible for trunk rotation and handgrip strength in Polish National Judo Team competitors.
Material and methods
The study group comprised the National Judo Team male competitors (n=16), participating in the meeting at the Center of Olympic Training in Zakopane. The selection criterion involv ed being qualified for the meeting preceding startup in the European Championships.
The measurements of torque in muscles responsible for spinal rotation were taken using the system specially designed for this purpose. Handgrip strength was also measured using a hand dynamometer. It was determined which side was more readily used by the competitors while performing techniques, using the tests proposed by Starosta [1] and based on the interview with the competitors.
SRT1-KW device (Institute of Sport in Warsaw, designed by Zbigniew Staniak, MSc) was used for the measurements. The device measures torque during trunk rotation under static conditions (Fig. 1) . The tensometric torque transducer is coupled with a computer through the integrated USB amplifier. The measurements are controlled by a special software HMF_v_2.0., enabling measurements, analysis and presentation of torque characteristics.
The measurements were taken in three angular positions, obtained through positioning of the stabilized pelvis towards the girdles of the upper limbs (shoulder girdles). In order to facilitate the record and reading of the data, the angular positions and directions of interaction were marked. A figure (0 or 45) reflects the angle of pelvic alignment towards the shoulder girdle while a letter (P or L) reflect the direction of interaction. The following symbols were used: -0°P -the angle of pelvic alignment towards the shoulder girdle is 0°, the interaction is right-sided, -0°L -the angle of pelvic alignment towards the shoulder girdle is 0°, the interaction is left-sided, -45°P -pelvic alignment towards the upper limbs to the right, left-sided interaction, -45°L -pelvic alignment towards the upper limbs to the left, right-sided interaction, The selection of angular positions used during the measurements was made according to Dega's scheme, published in Kapandji's paper [8] , where the same angular positions were used during the measurement of rotation in forearm joints.
Results
The results presented in table 2 show slight differences in torque, both in trunk rotator muscles and in the muscles responsible for handgrip strength. This finding is confirmed by the statistical analysis conducted using ANOVA test: comparison in R0P and R0L positions -F (1. 15) = 3.7553, p=.07170. The comparison in R45P and R45L positions -F(1.15)= 4.4159, Table 1 . Characteristics of the sample (n=16) Photo 1. Measurement system for measuring torque in muscles responsible for spinal rotation p=.05292. The comparison of handgrip strength -F(1, 15)= .33137, p=.57339. The results of Shapiro-Wilk test indicate that the distribution of the studied feature was normal. Considering the fact that the study sample consisted of elite athletes, we can conclude that compensation of the differences in strength in judo competitors is desirable and translates into good results in sports.
The measurement results, indicating dominance of one of the body sides, show that some of the competitors (n=7) are characterized by the lack of dominance. This means that such competitors are able to perform a given technique bilaterally with equal effectiveness. The lack of differences in the obtained torque exerted by trunk rotating muscles between the right and the left side and in handgrip strength between the right and the left hand seems to be very helpful with such competitors' skills. It is indicative of strength potential enabling performance of throwing techniques on both sides at the same level.
The remaining competitors (n=9) with the same balanced strength potential of trunk rotator muscles were found to prefer performing techniques on the more suitable side, thus limiting the opportunities for some tactical solutions during competitions. In consequence, they risk losing in competitions.
The study found no statistically significant differences in the obtained values between the right and the left arm, including these reflecting handgrip strength.
Discussion
Many authors have provided information on symmetry in judo, which is believed to be a desirable phenomenon. These included Stradijota et al. who, using functional tests, showed no laterality in the lower limbs among young judo and wrest ling competitors [9] . Measurement of handgrip strength in judokas has become an important element in the process of pre dicting future achievements of the competitor [10] . The lack of upper limb dominance in terms of strength potential results in using both arms [11] which is good for a competitor as they can perform the technique on both sides, regardless the situation.
Rotation of the trunk while performing throwing techniques is an important element of judo technique. This finding was considered by other researchers including Imamura et al., when they analyzed the effectiveness of throwing during training and startup [12] . They did not, however, analyze the problem concerning strength potential of the muscles responsible for trunk rotation.
There are only few papers on strength of trunk rotating muscles among judo competitors and other athletes [4, 5] . A similar problem was investigated in Japan. It concerned the measurements determining strength parameters in the muscles responsible for spinal rotation. Torque values of the trunk were studied by Nakamura et al. [13] in a sample of academic level judo competitors.The subjects (13 judokas and 7 non-training individuals) performed exercises involving isometric strength application within 3seconds in trunk rotation positions: 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 degrees on each side. The subject exercised with the plank which was placed at the level of the scapulas and neck. Rotation was performed by the muscles of the upper limbs and shoulders. The maximal value of the torsional force was higher in the judo competitors than in the nontraining subjects in terms of the absolute and the relative strength (per body mass unit). Higher values were obtained during torsion. No strong dependence was found between strength values and the competitor's performance levels. Asym metry of the results was explained by the preferred throwing techniques.
The Japanese team carried out measurements using the device which prevented isolating the activity of trunk muscles. Nevertheless, asymmetry was noted in the torque values obtained from the muscles responsible for trunk rotation which, in the light of the earlier reports, may prevent obtaining the highest results in sport.
The Japanese elite judokas, characterized by a high degree of symmetry, claim that this symmetry is one of the components which contributes to their success. There was time in Poland where the Japanese system was adapted in training and, based on this system, the requirement of performing many basic exercises on both sides was introduced to sport classification. According to Starosta, presently there are few competitors who can perform some elements of judo techniques bilaterally [1] .
In 1980s, Drabik et al. studied functional asymmetry among judo competitors. They considered, inter alia, the range of rotational movements of the trunk. The tests conducted in the sample of judokas revealed that unilateral activities are a typical feature of the competitors [14] .
The competitors undergoing symmetric training are more successful during competitions if they perform throwing techniques bilaterally. It seems that the highest level of athletic performance should involve bilateral training of competitors, since it guarantees success [1] . The process of modelling the symmetry of technique performance, contributing to perfection of performing techniques bilaterally, is an essential element of developing and honing motor techniques. A decrease of motor coordination during asymmetric training is the premise for such measures. "The competitors undergoing symmetric training have a wider spectrum of tactical -technical solutions and thus, their chance for winning a competition increases. It seems that asymmetry of selected movements which is formed based on symmetric development of general and specific fitness is the goal of training. Symmetry of movements, in all aspects of ambidexterity, shapes motor development in humans to a higher extent. The development of ambidexterity and extending the range of tactical potential fosters the best athletic performance" [1] .
The symmetry in Judo National Team competitors, both of trunk muscle torque and handgrip strength, indicates that a balanced strength potential may contribute to the improvement of tactical skills used during the fight and thus, advantage over the rival in a decisive moment. In this context, it the direction of training, taken by the trainers responsible for preparing the competitors, seems right. The trainers interviewed during the meeting emphasized the importance of the aspect of symmetric load distribution as an element of training unit structure. The first measurement of torque in muscles responsible for trunk rotation was an interesting and important premise for further planning of load distribution. 
